Important dates

- Issue of prospectus and application: 29-April-2015 to 04-June-2015
- Last date for submission of application: 06-June-2015
- Written test: 15-June-2015 Monday (10.30 am - 12.30 pm) at PG Block, NAC Campus, Hyderabad, Telangana State
- Personal Interview: 15-June-2015 Monday (1.30 pm - 6 pm) at PG Block, NAC Campus, Hyderabad, Telangana State
- Declaration of result: 22-June-2015 on website of NAC
- Last date for payment of first installment: 30-June-2015
- Programme commencement: 06-July-2015 at PG Block, NAC Campus, Hyderabad, Telangana State

Eligibility

BE/B Tech – Civil/Mechanical or equivalent with minimum 50% aggregate

Tuition Fee

INR 1,20,000 (Indian Rupees One Lakh Twenty Thousand) + Service Tax payable in 2 installments of INR 80,000 only +Service Tax (on or before 30-June-2015) and INR 40,000 only + Service Tax (on or before 31-October-2015)

Admission Procedure

Interested students need to arrange for the following to reach us:

- Filled in application form (to be downloaded from website)
- DD for INR 1,000 (non-refundable) only in favour of Director General, NAC, Hyderabad (Cash payment is NOT accepted)
- A letter containing
  - Name of the programme: PGDCPM
  - postal address with pin code
  - e-mail and
  - contact number details
- CV/Resume

The hall ticket for the written exam will be uploaded on the website 7 days before the written exam
NAC is not responsible for improperly/wrongly written or typed or printed addresses or any postal delays.

-DIRECTOR, PG Courses, National Academy of Construction-
Hyderabad, Telangana State
Ph: 040-23111922; Cell: 8125745059